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ItIs feelinig that it id a caricature." After returniug thr.nks

aiany things, con e a few svords which ouglit to be passed on
e.regard to a malvase. " Ilosv djd that friend knosv that

r se ,ýen yealrsII have beeni wishing for just such a luxury
Case for flowers. 1 have flot anytlîmg of the sort, did not
lau'% ivhen wo came out, and have nover ordered one sîxîce.

y flowers have gone into mugs, boutles or eveni tins.
dies.s to say the vase svas soon flled."

ýIxtracts frin Mrs. Read's Letter to Zion
Mission B3and.

Whlen I amn old and grey and some of the littie tots nosv
nig )ou are inAfrica or some other foreigui country, svorking
lesus, theni 1200wîhl knosv how mzuchi there is tu do and lîow
kly the days fly by. But some of you are nso longer lîttie.

le l}and. It inay be that C4od svill want you to go as mis-

icvd is so great !H-ere in SakanjIînbi we could find work
ice for two teachers, and at the other stations of the Board
cas mnanv are needed.
Nýo% 1 w'ill tell you of our hast Christmas celebration. We
an early service at the hrh oihalrgnub f
Kers came, svhen the Christmas story svas toid as the basis
1 or rejoicing. We hiad told the people that this ye-ar the
axîd feasting would be for those only who had identîfied
selves with the Station life.
Che littie gifts Nvere quietly given te the young people of the
lo0n at the different houses of the missionaries.
it various imres during the year suggestions had been
Ste the boys about making gifts themselves, and as

5tmas drewv near they remembered it. Our lads gave me a
et and Mr. Read a healtliy young peach tree, wh-ch they
.raised from seed and transplanted into our garden in their
1- time. One lad maile a new earment f ~r his fiancée, and
m e te svrap it 1.p for him on Christmas morning se that ha~t send it to tha girl's housa by a little messanger. Another

ia prasent of cloth te the village te his prospective father in-

Thera was also a general interchange of gif ts among the
I ressas tu their little unes,' husbanda te their wives, and

te husbands. Our Christmag feast 'vas confined te, the
'people of the Station A pîig and a goat had been killed.


